[Clinical characteristics and changes in blood electrolyte and renal function of neonates with polycythemia at high altitude].
To analyze the relationship between neonatal hypoxia and polycythemia and to study clinical characteristics of Tibetan neonates whose family lived in Tibetan plateau for generations and Han neonates whose family moved to the plateau. From Jan. 2005 to Oct. 2006, totally 739 patients were hospitalized in the ward of neonatology of the hospital. Of these patients, 40 (20 were Tibetan and the other 20 were Han) with neonatal polycythemia. The clinical features, transcutaneous oxygen saturation (TcSO₂), peripheral routine tests and myocardial enzyme profile were studied. The values of hemoglobin (Hb), hematocrit (HCT), and erythrocyte count (RBC) of the Han neonates were significantly higher than those of the Tibetan newborns. Han neonates with polycythemia had lower TcSPO₂ than Tibetan neonates (P < 0.01). Comparison of myocardial enzymes showed that Han neonates had higher CKMB than that of Tibetan groups before treatment (P < 0.01), troponin was not significantly different between the Han and Tibetan groups before treatment (P > 0.05). The major common clinical manifestations of the Han and Tibetan newborns were tachypnea, cyanosis, irritability, weak reflexes and hypoxemia. The Han neonates additionally had poor responses, apnea, lower muscle tone, confusion and asphyxia. The clinical characteristics, TcSO₂, peripheral blood routine tests and myocardial enzyme profile are helpful in diagnosis and treatment of neonatal polycythemia. Newborn infants born to mothers who moved to the plateau area may be more susceptible to neonatal polycythemia and are prone to impairments of other organs, esp. the functions of the heart and brain.